
Postpartum Checklist

Check if 
Completed

Category Details to Consider Notes/Actions

Physical Health Check Assess overall physical 
recovery, including 
wound healing if 
applicable.

Emotional Well-being Screen for postpartum 
depression and 
anxiety.

Breastfeeding Support Evaluate the 
breastfeeding process 
and address any 
concerns.

Nutrition and Hydration Advise on a balanced 
diet and adequate fluid 
intake.

Sleep and Rest Discuss strategies for 
managing sleep with a 
newborn.

Physical Activity Provide guidelines on 
postpartum physical 
activity and exercise.

Follow-up 
Appointments

Schedule postpartum 
follow-up 
appointments.

Family Planning Discuss contraception 
and future family 
planning.

Infant Care Education Provide guidance on 
newborn care, 
including safety and 
basic needs.

Community Resources Inform about available 
community resources 
and support groups.

Emergency Contacts Provide information on 
whom to contact in 
case of an emergency.



Doctor's Acknowledgment

Name of Doctor: ___________________________________

Signature: _______________________________________

Date: _________________


	NotesActionsAssess overa l l physical recovery including wound heal i ng if applicab l e: Monitor for signs of infection or complications.

	NotesActionsScreen for postpartum depression and anxiety: Provide resources for
mental health support if
needed.

	NotesActionsEvaluate the breastfeeding process and address any concerns: Offer lactation consultant referrals if necessary.

	NotesActionsAdvise on a balanced diet and adequate flu i d intake: Emphasize the importance of nutrition for recovery

and lactation.

	NotesActionsDiscuss strategies for managing sleep with a newborn: Stress the importance of
rest for postpartum
recovery.

	NotesActionsProv i de guidelines on postpartum phys i cal activity and exercise: Encourage gradual return to physical activity as appropriate.

	NotesActionsSchedu l e postpartum followup appointments: Ensure ongoing monitoring and support.

	NotesActionsDiscuss contraception and future family planning: Provide information on
options and timing.

	NotesActionsProv i de guidance on newborn care includ i ng safety and basic needs: Ensure understanding of
infant care essentials.

	NotesActionsInform about avai l able community resources and support groups: Connect to additional
support systems as
needed.

	NotesActionsProv i de information on whom to contact in case of an emergency: Ensure access to help if
needed.
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